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Sensor inductive M18x1DC PNP/NPN S - Inductive
proximity switch IGS201

Ifm Electronic
IGS201
4021179102018 EAN/GTIN

43,72 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Sensor inductive M18x1DC PNP/NPN S IGS201 housing design cylinder, thread, inductive sensors, inductive sensor, M18 x 1, metal thread, switching distance: 12 mm, non-
flush mountable, 2-wire, DC PNP/NPN, operating voltage: 10...30 V DC, normally open, no, plug-in connection, M12 plug-in connection, increased switching distance, gold-
plated contacts, housing material: brass white bronze-coated active surface: PBT (Pocan)
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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